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Shaw r.:75e 
Na ORLEANS AP -Clay L. Shaw says he must come out of 

retirement because of the "disastrous financially" two 
years it took to be cleared of a presidential assassination 
cons piracy charge. 

4 	ese matters cost a great deal of money," the 55-year-old former businessman told a news conference Saturday after a 
Criminal District Court jury deliberated less than one hour 
and returned an innocent verdict. 
Shaw said he believed Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison 

actually felt that he was innocent but had used him to have a forum for an attack on the Warren Commission. The commission said Lee Harvey Oswald was the lone assassin of President John i. Kennedy. Shaw was charged of plotting with Oswald and the late David .Berrie to kill Kennedy. 
Ulliam T. Gossett of Detroit, president of to American Bar Association, was quoted in The Detroit News as 

saying, the ABA may ask the Louisiana Bar Association to 
consider disciplinary action against Garrison. The News reported that he said he felt certain there 
was "a feeling of outrage , ' in Louisiana over what be felt to 
have been-n 	- un-j us t 	ed- a t ta-c-k 	Shan. - 	-- 	- - - - 
Gossett said later he was speaking as an individual 

and could not say what the oranizationwould do. He said he thought 
he was speaking off the record to the Yews reporter. 
The New Orleans Times-Picayune said Sunday in a page one 

editorial that Garrison's use of the "Orleans Parish Criminal District Court as the forum in which to vindicate his own conclusions on 
the iarren Report, we believe, was improper, unjust and an 
unfair reflection and burden on the community which he was elected to serve." 
The afternoon few Orleans States-Item said that Garrison 

should resign. The page one editorial said that Garrison 
"has show himself unfit to hold the office of district attorney or any other office," and described him as "a man without Principle Who would pervert the legal p 

AZaaaes Aarch 
ocess to his own ends." 


